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With the ever-growing need for effective wastewater/stormwater treatment as well as the 
ability to reuse the water safely, a number of studies undertaken in 2016 by independent 
institutions are focusing on peracetic acid as an effective and cost-effective disinfectant 
for wastewater. 

According to Water Headlines, a January 13 newsletter from the Office of Water at the U.S. 
EPA, the USEPA has released The Clean Watershed Needs Survey. This collaboration be-
tween the EPA, the states, Washington DC, Puerto Rico, and other U.S. territories, states that 
$271 billion is needed to maintain and improve the nation’s wastewater infrastructure. This 
includes the pipes that carry wastewater to treatment plants, the technology that treats 
the water, and methods for managing stormwater runoff. “The only way to have clean 
and reliable water is to have infrastructure that is up to the task,” said Joel Beauvais, 
EPA’s Acting Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water. “Our nation has made tremendous 
progress in modernizing our treatment plants and pipes in recent decades, but this 
survey tells us that a great deal of work remains.”

Proxitane® peracetic acid could be the answer for many wastewater treatment systems. 
For more information on PAA, click here to email John Maziuk, or click here to access 
Solvay’s Proxitane®’s peracetic acid site. 

Studies point to peracetic acid…
An effective disinfectant for wastewater/stormwater treatment!
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